
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Name:………………………………...     second Term Exam 

  ٢٠١٨ / ٢٠١٧ عام التانىامتحان الفصل الدراسي 

  الثانوىالصف االول 

1- Finish the following dialogue: (M) 

d-Hala and Fareeda are making weekend plans 
Hala: 1-……………………………………………………………………………………………?   

Fareeda: For next weekend? Yes, I plan to go to the beach. 
Hala : (2) ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Fareeda: To the science museum? That will be interesting. 
Hala: I think that the science museum is better than the art museum. 

Fareeda :Yes. ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
Hala :4 ………………………………………………………………………………………………..?  

Fareeda: OK. I promise I’ll come with you to the museum next time. 

  
2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations) 

1- A friend says that the book which you are both reading is boring. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
2-  Your friend wins a prize in a sports competition. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Your grandmother is carrying a heavy bag. You want to help her. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Your friend asks you what your plans are for today. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1- The bank is………………. for a job in Cairo in the newspaper. 
a- advertising           b applying               c asking                     d recharging 
2- Most cameras that you can buy now are………………….. . 
a virtual                      b fictional                  c bright                        d- digital 
3- The story was very…………………… , but I understood it in the end. 
a bright                    b real                        c- complicated               d complete 
4- Do you think that Cairo……………….. bigger in the future? 
a is                b is going to be                  c will be                             d going to be 
5- You always leave your mobile phone on the chair. You …………………break it. 
a going to                   b are going to               c is going to                     d will be 
6- It can be expensive to feed and …….. children if you have a large family.                

a-clothe        b-clothes        c-cloth           d-clothing                                           
7- It is often completely………. in the desert at night: you cannot hear anything.         

a-noise    b-noisy          c-silence             d-silent                                                  
 

8-I needed…………..with the outside world. 
a-connect             b-contact              c-communicate           d-link 
9-Abdul ………………………………outside Egypt before he went to Rome 
a-never went              b- had never been                c- didn't go d- going            
3- I visited Cairo 10-after I………………. Alexandria. 
a visit                 b had visited                c have visited                d visiting 

 
4- Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences: 
1- Mobiles are the most common forms of personnel and business communications.
 2- My uncle is going to reply for a job at the hospital.  (………….. ) 
3- I promise I going to work hard this year. (………………)  
4-Look at those clouds. Do you think it rains?......................... 
5- we don't have the fight to smoke in public places   ( ………………) 
6- Jane afford to take a letter to the post office for Mrs Fairfax. ( ……………… ) 
7-After hala has finished all her shopping, she took a taxi. (…………….) 
8-He had ironed his clothes before went out to work. (………………….) 
5-answer the following: 
1- In what situations are mobile phones most useful? 
.......................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................... 
2-Do you think that technology will stand still? Why or why not? 
.......................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................... 
3-Why do you think Jane needed contact with the outside world? 
.......................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................... 
4- Why do you think the gentleman left without thanking Jane? 
.......................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................... 

6-translate 
1-Do you think that communications make the world a small village? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2-Pollution is one of the most serious problems that threaten our lives. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

مواقع التواصل االجتماعى هلا مزايا كما ان هلا عيوب -١  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

للشباب دور حيوى فى تنمية اتمع وحل مشكالتة- ٢  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 


